
'Tne^uiYiiVis brökehrihe ehrilu'is rusty,
The water, once pure, in fetid ,and<inu.sty ;
ItytcVohln that sung oti the nodding spray
<Siow .weary of silence and (lew away ;
IPheTbrnnibies have covered tlie ivy vine.
j&.ud iln through the shattered windows

: *twine. .*

The.Woqp Is broken and 'fallen down,
.And ooverotl with moiw is the threshold

brown;
The storm sweeps w.id/? through the open

.door.
.And the rank weeds spring through the

broken :,!loor;
'The roof is lallen out and in.
"The swallow.- ilk in twilight dim.

U'lio apple tree stands by the garden
wall, '

JVpd In .its-dead hmaflfcM* knotty and tall.
jHanjjs tt*o f»4** »'c*Jir«>4- in childish ^iw.

; '^oitiioak riieuppl«« from the true;
'U'he'tSPU 18 dead, nuil »in lim hill
'U'Ini hömWs leec In deal 14 are still.

« .A'nd'hi tlio home that, once WaR mine,
AVhen 1 was in childhood's priin«1,
"(There*'* nothing to me -that seems I he

sohie
füllt the babbling brook at the loot of the »

... . lane.
" * Whieh, as It murmurs, socm? to say .

.'.You and your huiuu are old ami
gray-"° iff

«Ob. faces Gdr! Oh, hearts so strnnc J
"%'ohi the grav,e have lain so long,.'.-And yet I almost seem to hear
Your merry voices iiu;riii«r dear,*
Happy und glad ; full ofjoyaWere the days when we we're jjirls amiboys.\ m I «v 11 m 1. i
Good by, old home! In the shadows, Jim

, i'll sadly Hing my evening hymn.Jliut we Rang together when w*. wert:
young,

VA ;<Äiid the path of life had just begiw».;The path is ended by all save an,
j *ti£+%twft^ ^ <>ll,s ^H'fi1"^1

All Sorts*
"Why ore blushes like girls? He

cuuse they become women.

Says a French eriiio : "1 like a giilfcjJTI^fjre. she gets womanish, ami a wo-*" "man bclbie she yets girlish."
An ounce of keep youi-mouth-shut

is hotter' than ;a pound of cxplanalions after you have said it.
There is a kind of honesty that is

nothing; but ff*ar, ami a sort of pa¬tience which is no:hing but laziness.
This is the season of the year when

bad Indians eoniin'euee sighing treat¬
ies of peace and drawing government

, .7 4>lankelg for the winter.
Kansas City has a girl dentist, and

she pulls nut a tooth with such ravish
ing sweetness that half the youths in
(bat place now live on gruel.
The Radicals just now arc gratify--ipg th'tir malice by. abusing Senator

'Hampton. They are virtuously in
dignaut because he called John Sitor-
wan a'liar.
A Cliinnamun can cut more wood

than a.4white man and do it with less
labor, but when be comes to fishing orwhittling be is a bundled 3 ears be¬
hind the age.
An old lady with several unman i

. ed daughters feil them on 11*1) diel,because il iH rich in phosphorous, und
phosphorous is Lite essential Illing in
inukiug matches.
At forty years ol ago a man looks

hack over Ids life and wonders what
he did it for, and then turns wistful

"fully towards the future, and keeps
on doing the same thing.
A negro was put upon the stand a*

witness, and the judge inquired if he
nude j stood Ihe nature of an (Kith.
/.Vor certing, hone," said Ihe friiikeri,
'»Mf I swenr to a lie I must stick u.
:ftm." ...

j\ j » GarOohi ought to ho content. II«
^t* a 'member of Congress, a Unilad
tStatofl Senator elect bom Ohio, and

. president elect of the United States,
lie is a solid Muldoc.n, three hundred

<y>u\id twenty>nlhe.
".'Poutr. Vo pie your mill goes aw

ful etow-J** binrr a'n impatient famm
hoy to miller ; *.! eouhl eat that meal
ßUtdf'n yomgrind it." "flow hing d<>
\«>u think you eouhl do n, miInd?" .rTiH* I hlarved to death,''
misvrorod the hoy.
When Doctor .J. and Lawyer I)

wt-re walking arm in arm, u wag sail*
to a friend : .'.These two arejimt«quält*> mm highway tunu." ..Why," awkid
lit*' frloiwl. ..Because," icjiuncd lb*-
«vag, "it in a lawyer and a doctor.
your mom y or your liiV.M
Apropos of lite proposition to break

mittle Solid South, the Now York
World pertinently fajb that in a Sol¬
id South there is strength nghiiixl

. Rcdiod « uctoaoiiuil'nu/whilc :i dix nl-
ud South would (all uneasy prey.Herein in food for thought.
> Voting men talk of trusting to the
A:>nrpf tlic occasion, That trust is
vain. Occasions cannot utake spurs.If you expect to wear spurs you inusi
win them1, if ydii iviidi to use them
yon must buckle them to your own

Ii heels before you go into the light.
Tennessee Repudiation's's ran a

neparale ticket ami (b leated the reg-1ular Democratic ticket, und now ihol
Radical;; will make a sei i lenient, pax . I
ing dollar for dollar. The Repudin-llouista have to'.pay the money, and
have to undergo the mortification ol!
a Radical Governor to hoot,
A huge Yankee in Kiighind, on he

ing profusely thanked lor having ie
Bcued a lad\ frliiii the attack of a fe¬
rocious dog, which lie hoized by tlm
throai and il.mi ikd, said. l»Of cttuiKU
I.wusglnd to help the gills; but what
J txun'cd most xxus to give that con*

,fci d.pi.nrd Knglisb ei-r noin« adequate
11 ik'H'Ol '!»«. Aim rican eagle."

CONFECTIONER A^D CANDY M/>,NUFACTURER,OFFERS FOB SA.T ,,; THE j^ABGEST ABETMENT OF FINK

Yn\8 Candies, wholesale and retail,
ai bottom^ |,ricef

VX&TJX'Jlf?* AJStt WTJT^M .f nii descriptions nhynys on hand.
The only plac»- wu,vn. ,..,. always <rotFRESH. RAISINS. OURRA ^s CITRONS, HATES. FIGS.CRACKERS A ^D CARES, DBSSICA ITJD COCONU L'S and.'J&wO-" GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.SPECIAL,Ks IN SMOKERS' ARTICLES.: ' assoriuicui ol'sucti goods in town.
]n .flK CIGARS/ToiiACCOS, PIPES,Cekes ornament' Jt\ ,ol. Weddings In the most exfpdsiie style.Oali« Steep es .

^.,1 Onuimonts made t'> order.Call ami exnr ,-,,.. hlM.M.,. |»ui»in» elsewhere :ii IiII1GGMAN'S Ol !> ST VXDOYangebii' s. C. Sept. 3-tf

Grim and Locksmith,
and den lor in

Quiis, 3?istols and General Hardware-
ORANG ElJURGj S. C.

T.^EEPS constantly on )i:ui<i a full and complete stock of Gnus aim] Pistols n
every description, Pocket Knives, Table Knives and Forks. Spdoiift. Scissors,and in fact idmost anylblug hi the Hardware line. I make a *p<»ehilty of Carpen¬ters'Tools. Farming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmens'Goods, euch as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
Tiie Lo3t and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I amdetermined not to ba uudcisuhl. lb pairing of,all kinds done wirb neatness amidlpalch. P. G. CANNON.Orangoburg. s. ('., dan. :I0. LSSiO. ly

vVMSY THE LIGKT-nU?,jWaNC ^DOMESTIC" IS THE MOST

Popular Machine in Market-

äf^sS^^^^Sf^ Thi> groal popularity fa due l<> ii-TM^^^I'^^'i^^^»^^ I»11> 11 ol construction and ;t MipcriorilyEg^^^^^^^^^^ in its material ami workmanship. TheBm^fj|- "I<oy^'it;i»t'C*-^1^ result id' these :id\\iiit a<zcs is a UNI-fefe^^^l FORMIA" SUCCESSFUL I'EliKORM-w~""<i11.g'rT^^.'.g'KSge} AM Kin sewing. Tlie value of which^.^^^^j'?*aj^^:y^'-'''^f*'^^^^l>> caniiol be tally tippreeiuled except byt^^^^^^S^^ä-^i^f^S^^ ~~ experts in mcchitnisiu.Imf^^Ä ^^T^ShsSwh ^ pofisi'Shux, however, numerous orb-gpv-\j/Ä:y ff rr$ftl im-, peculiarities that cannot Call to at-K >a a- a tract the nottee ami excite the adniira-I:',", -"..' A\ jl jrarefftl "on °' vv,'° M.,Vl",-',":,le i,s merits.Wj£?fe& ^?~*5Y Prominent among t hem Is the absence
,p- 4 W^W? . «»f Irletion. maUIiiif ll the IvKill I KSTl*&fWLvH& *%fi&&&^ Mft' -"S RUNNING MACH INK in the wot hi.it . v'Ä^ . *\ mid sa\ii»!r the strength and often I lieI'. *' ;/K- ^ ^' .Vii-lj ' health of the oo.-ralor. hs w».nd--i ftii

»^v-j^AiW^saK-:'^.*-: j.i /^.'AvyV'tS, .* simplieit v i.-i.<hr< its '/arc the mnsi
i v^wffl^aro^^^S^^yy '

l rille of labor: while It* »real size gives'-I'^SsSi^^^^^^ it a capacity lor ihe hira.wl garment*.J^f^gjiMp^^^I^J.. us well as Ibi ihr.-im.lieM ait <:le. It,'^l^f^f^Sß^^rS'^S^^-f: "2* - Strength will re-.-i any strain tu whichi^^^^^i'^.Y" -r '^t^^^^-"'--' it ean be suhj.ciiil. ami W it listami the^^-Tov'Cr"'"^ *

'"~. . '.*.. Ü5*"* roughest ol muige, or the most eou-'**^^--^^-^--"z~'*~K'~-' tinuotlS wear witliont anv repair.Recent improvements have greatly enhanced il* qualities, and it* success in the
past is but an imliealion of its future.' Ami now made, with its Adjustable ConicalHearings, the Coiublnatioa Fly-Wheel, the Self-Tlireiiditig Shuttle, the Improvedreunion and Take-Up, the Enlarged Üohbin. the Sell-Setting Needle, ami the beau-
ilful and durable built-up and bent-wood Cabinet Work it has a dlstluejlon and
rank fur above the ordinary Sewing machine of the dap.

THR "DOMESTIC*' IS WARRANTED
To he made of the best material and in the most thorough manner; to do any and

all kinds of work that can lie done on any machine; to be complete in every re¬
spect, am! in be purled in every part.K3F",Slxti'en years in u-c and not a single one can he foiuitl ihal I* worn enoughto unlit it tor use. For sale by THEODORE KOHfJ.

PERFECTLY SAFE IN IKE MOST (KEXPEBKNGEB RANDSl
For Dl^rrhccci, Dysentery, Crampo, Cholera,

AND ALL Tl'.OGE NUMEKOUO TnOUDl.ü.S OF THE
CO PREVALENT AT Tlil^ SEAS

f»o Remedy known to the Medical Profession 1ms Ik-cii in uso
Mttibtiictory rc»ulu it.s

GTOr.lACH amd DOWELS
3N,
i) long mul with Buch uniformly

. .., VEGETABLE

. PUB
Tt hns lioen upod with purh wonderful success In nil pnrtaof the world In tho tremmcutof thesediltteultlep, iliut it has como to he considered

r? ¦ . rv t

toitl Fiicli It !. tly i' kvlicn taken .':>
each bottle.

in micli ill.s flu tta K N a
luxfv notnedy linnd lor linmeili
y.hlchVfOflcii l'ollowd» few
The Inclination to wait and i«* 1cvujjd'nu a vui.t lunount of \u» kiui

psa au sümseb gomplaskts
.no und aecordln? to the very plalu direction! Inclosing
illv fx.ridcn und frequently very acute: but ttIUi a

ÜEC, Olcre is ctlitom «InMjjer of Uic latal rcsulS

Infrequently
neiy iliK-o of

.: a hotter feeling,
!.i eo**t« ¦> HIV.Pain Killer will abnot invariably dove both, aad n Uli turn; ;liu e.u> iidmi lUxtoi fee.it beut Mood tilt of forty yearo' constant utt in ull CdUIUtic« uud (ihuuloi, an.lIs r-crfbctly nato-ln nay porion'i baud*.

It Ik rccon»u>or»(Jed by Physicians. Nursci in Hospital, and poison* cf All pUssc« rialproftftslont who Lav* hed opportunity for ubocrvtnif tic vnn'Vrful iwut* whhih have ulway*followed let ttso.
Tt.!-. BEST ^V3P5NCE:

I 1i»v« |w«t r..cl (lie nr.'.i.i1' :< I nr." -n n PI.HIV'DAVlS'VlCni-: 1'AIUjH pain ich.i i:ni imyf. i.. Vrml wotilil nit en any account Im« ilioul ii v/l .1
Cholerawas Innt ci>l<!itm'e \um; I new! nur.« lii-irn
of nny n>r )>ql Mm Pr.ln !¦!iller. mid nl'h» -'i m: olfund hcvorn! r.i ml» of my Ininil; iv«;ro -it.>'¦...!
um t»ly, l Mil liHl'l'l' In oi..- tlm Pain Kitlor i
«mml to nvory «.¦:. r........... i roniitlov I » .. n" .

l)n il«mi;< mydi ty l.i : m iiniutilty ilii) I i ./ttii< niuvii. II I ««.... nltiMkod hy tl;o Hin»! r.ibxtny. ftiln Killer » .1 u nn'y i m>-.lj I
?.i-'ulil ufto. I Itnvu tlii.ioiwlily tojtcl ii, anil knowI n hu rollet hu

v.u. UKWsiMtJKKu,a ii na IUI»

Hi
RJtY DWIfl* HON:

,-on :ic««l no tr«tln>uol»l lo coa^inn« youthat y<>« slnttn Icir it. but f
tli.i tuiiMtl o to ««.«.lu'iniT .> u> yunl.vit rt.>30r.lv «Irr wondim

^ii (<.! j«lallti'cnluuntliM,
!' i/.tli I'OtJfai riKMiM.

i»bJ i i1''«"1io<«k

th.i la, t tlu
I in.in uitttoril >ir.j- . Iiitl
fwl i!ii> otliv.':. !. i ».'
II i'.wlat« < !!. r >
'?!..»«.!. an ! Wifu .'..it i"

i mi i i. I'ru u: .Ml it In my familyf«»r livn r-. ... ¦: nwl bo wlthur.t it. tV-lln/i;
ii..¦ :t «:tt.: ¦.' .\.Ja oullcr.llon 1« you, In many tlnitvi'.' muri iroin rwin, I aiu T«sry truly y'-ur*.1* b\ AlOOI'.ir. Iliiu^iJl, Dniol. l tio.. nor? York.

in i.i! ntMAj bi :h fnr

No (umilv en a ullonl t«> he without It uinl lt.s prlco bihiirs It within the rcacli of nil.Ttui pse of «mo bottle will no fnrtlu r lo convlucc you of Its luerla tbau columns of news¬ier tvlvcrtKlnx. Try It, and you will Dover <h> wlth(.ut !t.rloo J*0«. 50«. and fcl.OO per bottle. You er.n obtain it at nny dnig-st<>ro or fmm
PERRY DAVIS «& SON, Propriotors, Providence, R. I.

JAS. F. IZLAR.
Attorney and Gomi.*o]lor

At Law,
oiiAXOicmiiKJ, s. c.

Ollhtti rnnicr Pnttrl lloiuu- Square immI
('liisrcli st reel. Iii«' kjiiih' liiluly ouiu-il
-mil occiipit ii l»y Win. M I Intson, Ke<j..Inno II. I8S0.If

TS'4»ti<*4» of DlwiulNMnl.
On IStli NiiVfMnhcr ih'XI I will li-o mv

Ii Hill uro Ulli II« Cn iriliui nl KU/:|ll<>l'li
A fSinyw wWi l'r«ilt:i|i< .Imiirc nf Or.
II ._.-« * * * 111 if CilllilV, iiuil :i-K Ii Ii i(i>i-
.ii iiii-- ry.

'

I>. K. Ol (»VKl!
<i: 13 (iiuinlian.

!w. o. immun.
Corner <>f

Kii.-si-M Street nnil llnllroml Avenue,
Oners to tl>c public a well selected stock

uf

OK Y GOODS.
NOTIONS.

IIAIM)WAHR,
GliOCKltlKS,

Ac. Ac.
lie frunrniiffpfl MlIpfuel Ion to all who

will favor Iiiai w il Ii a call.

W. B. THOMPSON,
OUANOKKIJUG, .S. C.

.Inn- 11. ISSO-lf

I.TAJVIEH VAN TASSEL
{ is agent fur tlio sale of the celebrated

BALD MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
the purest brand iu the known world

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!
and sample for onec iu your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.
It hits no equal. Also on bund thechoap-

est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
in the market.

A full line of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,

Cheaper tbau the Cheapest.
Give me a call and be convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stand.

How Watches are Made,
IT will he apparent to any one who willexamine a .joi.ll> GÖI.I» Watch, thataside from the necessary thickness forengraving and polishing, a large propor¬tion of the precious metal used, is need¬ed only to stiffen and hold the engravedportions in place, and supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength. The surplus?gold is actually needless so far as utili¬
ty and beauty are concerned, In JAMESBOS81 PATEN I'GOLD WATCH CASESthis waste of precious metal Is overcome,and the SAME SOLIDITY ANil STRENGTHproduced at from one-third to one-hallof the usual co.-t of solid cases. The pro¬cess is of the most simple nature, as lol-lows: a plate of niekle composition met¬al, specially adapted to the purpose, has
two plates of Sol.II» OOI.O soldered one
on each side. The three are then passedbetween polished steel rollers, and theresult is a strip of heavy plated composi¬tion, from which the eases, hacks, cen¬tres, bezels, iXsc. are cut and shaped bysuitable dies and formers. The gold inthese cases is suilleleutly thick to admitof all kinds of chasing, engraving andenamelling; the engraved eases havebeen carried until worn perfectlysmooth by time and use without remov¬ing the gold.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADEWITH TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLDAND WARRANTED BY SPECIALCERTIFICATE.
For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Il¬lustrated Catalogue, and to hcc warrant, iMarch 12. 188Ü.ly I
CALL CALL
At the People's Bakery,ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY I'UE filESENT riiOlMllETOlJ

Who Is ."-till ready und willing to

FILL OIJDEI C13

AM*

CAKES-
of all dci-cnptions.

(JUNGE 11 S
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

UREM) FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OK

Any other meiMliifs.« at »hört notice.

fUST.ltKl KIVKU KUKHII CONFEC-fl T'IONAllYS. KAN'.:^ COOliSANl)NOTIONS. Which i11 In sohl a- low as
uny thatcan lie h-m*rltt i:i Orah^eburjf.Tliunkliil lor the |introiiH^e of myfriends ami the public I .-till solicit a con¬tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next tloor to Mr. J. I*. 13arlcy.

Cotton Gins I Presses
1E still have the Agency for the

Old Reliable vvinship Gin,\S liie.li we lire prepared to furnish, eitherwith or without tht!Seif-Feeder anil Con¬denser,

Winship Patent Cotton Press

TUE 1IEST IN THE MARKET
and need no recommendation from up.W« arc relllujr. tlirtn under I lie guaranteeof tli'j manufacturers, and at their pricesand terms; parties in need of «Gins or
Prepson will lind it to their interest to call
ami K'e us. or semi for our Circular and
prices before placing their orders olse-
wiiere.

Orauj?ähui:#. Sept 13,1H7S

A I.so lira

all of which are

BULL & SOOVILL,
IOlLVXUlCllUltG, S. C.

June 251 Ii, ISSO- lim

TA K E A CKKTIFICATK
in tlm

Mutual Endowment Assess¬
ment Association
OF BALTIMORE.

f|MIIS scheme of Lifo Insurance i* <rot-X Ii-Ii up by iln' best business men ofBaltimore as a mutual protection amongits members. It is based upon purelybusiness principle!) nil*' is perfectly rella-Me. affording Ibe sulest ami cheapest plan
mi which lite risks call be taken, Mr. .T.
S. Alh.irgotti represents the company fur
this county and will issue certificates,lie invites extunhmlion and will be
pleased In give all information needed.
April 2nd, 18811 .dm

SHERIDAN'S
CLASSICAL SCHOOL

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
This School opens on tho First MondayIn September annually and continuesuninterruptedly until tho laut Friday InJune.

TERMS PER MONTH.
First Grade, advanced English.$3 00
Second Grade, Grammar pupils. 3.50Third Grade, begiuners. 2.00Lathi and Greek, each extra. 6oStudents may enter at any time duringthe term, and are charged only from dateof entrance. Assistance will be employ-cd if nccessnry.Hoard may be hud with the- Principalat twelve dollars per mouth, Includinglights and washing; of at eight dollarswhen the student goes home on Fridayand returns on Monday of each week.Other good families wRI tako boarders
on same terms.

Students are prepnred for tho Sopho¬more clam of any college.No Intercourse allowed between boy*and girls: This is positive,HUGO G. SHERIDAN, Principal.
REMOVAL.

JAMES CANNON, TAILOR,
Respectfully informs thc^public that bo
has removed his Tailor Shop from the
Public Square to Middleton Street oppo¬
site Mr. Strauss' residence, where all

work in his line will be neatly and promp¬
tly executed as heretofore. All new

work guaranteed. 3rno.

DO you sutler with headache?
O you feel dull and languid?Does your appetite fail you?Is your Liver out of order?

Have you a inctalio taste In yourmouth?
Have you dyspepsia or Indigestion?If so, take

OU. LIVER CURE.
And get Immediate relief. It never fails,
as hundreds will testify who have used it
and have been hciiellttcd. it is entirelyvegetable, certain iu iin effects.and abso¬
lutely harmless. One trial will convince
you. DOWIE Ä MOISE.

Sole Proprietors.
Charleston. S. C.

For Sale by Dr. J. G. Wannninr ker.
Orangeburg S. <;. April '24.C.i y».

A HEW STORE.
F. A. SCHIFFIiEYi

RUSSELL STWEET,

(One door above Dr. Patrick's.)

GHOICE GROCERIES.
J HEREBY INFORM MY FRIENDS

that I have on 1113- own account, com¬

menced a Uroeeiy Business.will keep

only the best goods, aud sell cheap for

Cash, und any patronage be»towed will
\

he appreciated. Ueapcctfully,

F, A, SGHIFFLEY,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

May 14, 1SSU 3m.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

HENDKRSONVILI.E, N. C.

HAVING purchased the MeDowell
House, the underaigiied begs leave

to inform the traveling public that he hau
furnished it throughout in modern style,and will endeavor to keep a first ejus«
house. The proprietor will give his per¬
sonal attention to the house, und uö nil
in Ids power to make guests comfortable.
Tbc table will be supplied with the best
the market affords. Polite and attentive
servant!). Terms moderate.
A. J. DODAMEAD. Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia House, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
J. It. TlIACKAM, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia Hotel. Colum¬

bia, s.G. April 2d, 18S0

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law

(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec 13-t'f
NEW STORK ! NEW STOCK !

Having erected a new and commodi¬
ous Store on tlie site of our Old

Stand, our facilities for conducting the
Foreign and Domestic Fruit trade are
now unsurpassed in the Southern Coun¬
try. The attention of our friedds. and
dealers generally. Is called to this fact,
and also to our frenh supplies arriving
to-day.
100 barrels Northern Apples. *

50 boxes Mes«ina Lemons
25 barrels and half barrels Pears
15 pkgs Delaware and Concord Grapes

200 barrels K. Hose rolutous
25 barrels Onions
KM) barrels Northern Cabbages.
Peaches and Grapes fresh every morn¬

ing by Express. C. HAUT & CO.,
55, 57 and 50 Market-street.

Sept 24.linos Charleston, S. C.

J. DEE ANDEEWS
WOtfliD respectfully inform the clf-

zeus of Oruiigeburg, tliut lie has I icharge the stock und fixtures of Z. J.King, at Wallace Cannon's old stau I,Main street, where he will be glad to sei vehis friends and the public with anythi igin his line of trudo. Everything fr shand pure and guaranteed to give satis.ae-tiou. A full line ofgoods kept constantlyon hand . Born and raided in Ora ige«burg, I hope to receive.u liberal share ofthe patronage of my fellow citizen*.
J. DEE ANDREWS.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY ut Wallaco
Cannon*f old stand.

Pare COHN and RYE Wb skies for
sale at Wallace Cannon's old Knud.

For pure Chnuipalgne Lager Beer goto Wallace Cannon's old sta id. Familiessupplied by the dozen.goods deliveredfree of charge.

Seltzer Water, for disarrangement ofthe bowels and kidneys, for sale law atWallace Cannon's old nt.*i. u.

The ''Cotton Boll,*' the finest t?r rcentCigar in town, for sale at Wallal Cau¬
tion's old stand. Don't ftn ret it.

PECTO

Soda, Water, fresh, by t ic bottle, atWallace Cannon's old stand.
May 28, 1880.ly

THE BEST REIKIEDT
p1 ron

Diseases of the Tbroat anil Luis.
Diseases of Mia

pulmonary organa
aro 80 prevalent ,ui«l
fatal, that a safo amireliable remedy tot
them is involua'do
to everycommunity.
?Ayeb'o Cnsniiv
fPBCTOBAX, Is such n
remedy, and no
other so eminent1*
merits tba court
deace ot the publ'o.It la a scientific coinIblnation otthe medi
'dual principles and
r.curative virtues of
'the finest drug«,chemically united,
to insure the great¬est possible efficiencyand uniformity of re¬

sults, which euablea physicians as well <v<invalids to use It with confidence. It isthe. most reliable remedy for diseases ol
the. throat and lungs that science has pro¬duced. It strikes at the foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording promptand certain relief, and is adapted to pationts of any age or eltbor sex. Boingvery palatable, the youngest childrentake it without difficulty. In the treat¬
ment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, SoreThroat. Bronchitis, Influenza, Cler-gyraan's SoreThroat,Asthma,Cv oup,and Catarrh, the effects of AversCuehbtPectorax. are magical,andiuulti-tudos are annually preserved from StiriouaBlneoa by ita timely and faithful \u>x Itshould be kept at hand in every house¬hold, for the protection It affords In sud¬den attacks. In Whooping-cough andConsumption there la no otherromodyao efficacious, soothing, and helpful-
The marvellous cures which Avkb*sCukiiby Pcotoiial has effected all overtho world are a sufficient guaranty t'lat itwill continue to produce the heat results.An impartial trial will convince tho uostsceptical of ita wonderful curative powers,as well as of ita superiority over all o' herpreparations for pulmonary complain: -i.

Eminent physicians in all parts of dio
country, knowing ita composition, recom¬mend Ayeb'b Cukbbt Pectorax. to inva¬lids, and prescribe It in their practice.The teat of half a century has proved itsabsolute certainty to cure all pulmonarycomplaints not already beyond the reach,of human aid. .

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aysr 4 Col,.Practical and Analytical Chamlata,
* Lowell, Mass.

_
'sold bt au »buguibts araataaaaa. .

PLAGG-'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I

Nhtbb Om Habd.Cah an Mira axy Strkhutu OKaraxD.Twica ao Lona.
IHwum Ctuti viihout Dragglsg tho System
cams*

Chilii cadFoKP,
liver Complaint,
Djiptwia,
Henoaaess,

Rheamaiiaa.
totiTtnea,

Female
fbtHtsfs

Sek k Kcnoaa
Ee&bcki,

£These Pada Ooro all tXaeaaea bioxjoaai PUta OUa,or PoUonoua AcdidcaMn takento Iba Stomach. TbePada are worn over tha Fit

Tonic U ah Into thecfreflation oflha Blood nni
.».unumiuiHigumVi asnnnunnftot Liver anaKldn^ya to healthy acHo«, «ri itcswahtntaa; th»Stomach to digest food. Paica o» Padi *1 amd t$xach. Solo bt all Dacooiar*,or acatby Maäor Kxprcaa.
AlaDuractarcd at SO & 41 Nobtu Libbbtv S»»Baltimouk.Mu

For Sale by
8. A. REEVES.

Jan. 30,1880.ly

BUYCK&fJO-
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. 0.
We respectfully call the attention of

the farmers to our general stock
of GOODS and solicit a call >wneur«,«whey visit 8t.Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly In score.'

_

ANDREW 0. DIBBLET
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Comer St. Paul and Church Sts.

ORANGEBURG, 8. C.
April 3.Smot.

Wanted

600,0QO ffirPON.°for wldch
1 will pay one-third of the market value
of lint cottou nnd return peed.
Aug 2T GKO. II. OOKNELSON.


